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DEATH AND RUIN
THE BOSTON STOKE!. C. C. HEARS OPPOSING VIEWS

ON PROPOSED RATE INCREASE
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE MidWeak paeial!
violent shocks were felt there, and
that" lesser tremors still continued at
ten o'clock. A severe shake at eight
fifty-seve- n o'clock tumbled buildings
into the street and from ten t(j-- fif-
teen persons were killed or injured
so far as could be learned at ten
o'clock the dispatch stated. Two
tires which broke out after tbe nine

ASSOCIATED PKKSS DISPATCH Business compelling values for Wednesday and Thursday mornings' trade-Bu- v

earlv Store closed Thursday afternoon.
o'clock shock were under control.

2000 yards yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin, nice quality ,
The shocks continued several . min-
utes at intervals of ten seconds.
Slight shocks were felt at San Diego
but there was no damage there.

WOMEN'S MOTOR COATS
Made from best qualities Scotch Crash, Natural Linens, Sea Grass Linen,
Itamie Cloth and Sicilian made in the very latest models, having "Raglan
sleeves, convertible collars, .dust n oof cuffs, wide belts, big flap' pockets,
double stitched seams All sizes Extra "Special.

posite itst the Great Northern, North-
ern PaVBioVnd Union Pacific roads on
the grotlnd that these are trans-cdn-tinent- al

lines, although the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Ke, a trans-continent- al

road had been included. He as-
serted the present request for an in-

crease is but an entering wedge and if
the contention of the railroads that tfle
book cuju.ts the real value of the roads
and that" seven per cent waB a fair re-

turn on such value, was held to be
pound doctrine, th,e people of the
country would find themselves in a few
years 'laying increased rates amount-
ing to $;)i)4l.ti00,000 annually.

The hearing is expected to continue
the remainder of the week.

GOVERNOR EXPECTED

TO RETURN SUNDAY

At San Diego
SAN DIEGO, June 22. An earth-

quake shocks at eight two o'clock
and another at 8:58 shook china on
the shelves of San Diego households
and shook the uptown district gener-
ally, but there was no damage. Re-
ports here are that the quake hit
Xht Imperial valley hard. All com-
munication between here and the
Imperial valley was cut after the
first shock.

We insure them
against Fire and
Theft with no re
strictions as to
where the car may
go. This gives you
full protection
while touring in
other states as well
as in this state, or
when the car is in
the garage at home
Cars DO burn and
ARE stolen. Can
you afford to carry
the risk for the
moderate cost? Ask
it? for rates on your
car.

June 22. Ipposing
views o! the effects of the proposed
increase of freight rates in western ter-
ritory were laid before the interstate
commerce commission by representa-
tives of the railroads, interested ship-
pers and state railroad commissions,
t'. i Wright, representing many rail-
roads, made the only argument in their
behalf which touched their financial
conditions. Clifford Thome, represent-
ing several state commissions and as-

sociations opposeil to increiise. replied.
Thorne said the railroad representa-
tives presented groups of subsidiary
companies which were not paying prof-

its, failing to mention roads with Rood
earnings.

Mr. Wright maintained that condi-

tions will bo fairly shown by the forty-on- e

road.s in the western territory and
using them to give a composite picture.
He said this picture showed that labor
cost, taxes and the cost of maintenance
were all increasing and that the only
way in which railroads can meet these
increases, unless they reduce the ixum-b- er

of trains, is in increasing rates. He
declared there h;:a been much "wild

O

500 dozen plain white hemstitched Handkerchiefs, dozen V.h

NEW BLOUSE WAISTS
In all sizes, including the extra
stouts up to size 50, in fine Voiles,
Crepes, Lingeries and Organdies
the season's classy (dQ n yo
models, choice . . A ottS'

SHEPHERD CHECKS
The practical and stylish materia!
for Travel Suits and Separate
Skirts full 50 inches wide, easily
( leaned Extra Spe- -
cial value, yard.-- . ... . . TriS'fE

i talk" Cbout the present case being un

Troops Prevent Looting
CALEXICO, June 22. With United

States soldiers patrolling the streets
of Calexico to prevent looting, all was
quiet at one o'clock this morning, after
a reign of terror from eight o'clock in
the evening until midnight. In Mex-ical- i.

across the border, the Villa troops
are preserving order.

It is reported that one man in Mex-
ican was shot when caught looting. In-

formation from the Mexican side is
very meagre but first refugees to ar-
rive here stated that no less than
twelve had been killed and many in-
jured. Probably many were killed here.

All the brick buildings here are de-
serted, with most of them in ruins
or badly cracked. Two houses were
destroyed by fire and one business
building gutted. Hundreds are sleep-
ing in the open tonight and tele-
phone wires are demoralized. Scenes
of indescribable conf.ision prevailed
when the buildings clattered to the
grounds. Rumblings of the quake
were plainly heard here, indicating a

THE PHOENIX

SAVINGS BANK

AND TRUST GO.

. .12.1000 yards fine Underwear Crepes phi in colors and fancies, yard

Visits Sing-Sin- g and Inspects Electric
Chair Before Starting Back to

Arizona

Governor Hunt. Adjutant General
Harris, and other members ot the
launching party are expected to return
to Phoenix early next week according
to advices received yesterday at the
state house. The governor and Col.
Harris, who are returning via Wash-
ington, are expected to leave the na-
tional capital today and will probably
arrive heie next Sunday.

While in New-- York, Gov. Hunt vifl-ite- d

the state irison at Sing Sing,
where he inspected the electric chair
used ir. executions in that institution
and also devoted some time to the sys-

tem of handling convicts.

supported by evidence, but the rail-
roads expected the commission to reach
a conclusion on the record of facts.

'Some folks'' replied Mr. Thorne,
have different ideas on these issues.
These gentlemen come before you with
a selected list of railroads and nothing
e!se. They have taken half a dozen
subsidiary companies of the Southern
Pacific railroad and put them in the
forty-on- e roads and left tile Southern
Pacific out. These subsidiaries are
cumins deficits anil the Southern Pa-

cific is one of the best properties in
the west."

Mr. Thorne also said the: carriers
have also failed to Include in their com

PORCH DRE! (FECIAL
Only 50" of these special value Dresses, made of fast colored wash fabrics,
printed in fast colors in assorted size coin dots, in blacks, blues and laven-
der, made tunic skirt, half sleeve s, V yoke waist and plain Oi jO.r
white oigandv collar a $2.50 value all sizes cy2)(J

The omni'.usss of I.nn!n carry
tin entire popul ation of the city low
t.mes in the cmirso ot a year.

Thedisturbance close at hand.
quake was accompanied by a tremen-
dous outburst f dust. At times it
was hard for the eople on the
street to keep on their feet.

100 Heavy Mesh Shopping Bags very strong 50c value "!)
-- o-

DENY FRICTION IN SPECIAL & G." CORSET
One of the best model Corsets,
made of beautiful French Fancy
coutil, boneless hips, low bust
an ideal warm weather corset

SUMMER CORSETS
Made by "R. & O." Corset Co., in
sizes from 18 to :J0 honed with,
rustless boning, best, grade ven-
tilating nets, 1k.sc supporters
a regular dollar t!7,(O7"0
corset cJ(CFor its work 1.91sizes to 20 a ?3.50

value, each

750 vards white checked Nainsook Special for Underwear . .9c

pear logical for the few Americans who
remained in the Yaqui valley to depart
and not place their lives in jeopardy,
rather than plunge two friendly na-

tions into a disagreement.
"However, every garrion will be giv-

en order to endeavor to afford the
Americans in question ample protection
and if emergencies should require them
to depart adequate escort will be fur-
nished them. Fifteen hundred Mexican
troops are now available for this pro-

tection and General Sosa is now in the
valley to command and his officer
would understand a landing would be
made under only the most urgent ne-

cessity and only for the protection of
American lives, yet the masses might
miwlnterpret this action and thus cause
trouble for Americans all Tilong the
coast."

and its policies" FANCY PARASOLS
All the season's newest and best models and colors, in Fancy Silks, Pon-
gees and White in classy Canopy, Dome, Liberty Bell and Mikado Shape?

both in plain Princess and detachable handles no reserve Choice at

25 DISCOUNT
500 yards natural color Union Dress Linen extra value, yard I--

1!'-

Outside iftexico City
EI, PASO, June 22". The Carranza

agency made public a message from
Vera Cruz stating that "constitution-
alist troops are waiting in the suburbs
of Mexico City the outcome of the mil-
itary operations to the south and the
arrival of food supplies for the people."
Advices also quote Obregon as report-
ing many desertions from the Villa
army in the vicinity of Lagos.

MEN5 1.5 shirt;
1500 Shirts in one shipment Coll' Shirts of the very
latest clatter, made with French cuffs and cushion neck-
bands Shirts made from genuiue Soisettes, Fancy
Crepe Madras and English Shirtings, in plain colors,

FASHION SHOW ON THE STAGE

pencil and candy stripes 'R & AV." Supreme Style . Shirts all sizes
Peggy" Hooking and Twenty Models

Will Display 550.000 Worth
of Finery

Qlfp" Qlrfa most wonderful hnirt alue A (Q)?vp)2( nQX regular $1.50 Shirt now vour choice S(Sa&1Fashion has penetrated to the
stage. The Orpheum will introduce
the latest novelty a sartorial panto-
mime. Iteynnd several explanatory
."onsi introducing the morning, after-
noon and evening gowns, no word will
be spoken.

Fashionably garbed women will ap-
pear through a garden doorway one
by one, showing what the American
woman of wealth wears from rising
hour till slumber time. The cost
of the feminine finery exhibited In
this fashion show aggregates $50, 000.
The finery will be displayed in a
magnificent setting of superb splen-
dor by "Peggy" Hopkins and twenty
beautiful models.

Miss Hopkins is a Washington
society favorite who is trying the
novel experiment of earning her liv-
ing. In the Washington social re-
gister she is set down as Mrs. Sher-
burne Hopkins, Jr., and her father-in-la- w

a widely known lawyer, has
millions and great social prestige.
Four months ago "Peggy" Hopkins
was riding about Washington with
her own liveried chauffeur and her
own Poremanian in her lap. Now
she is the stellar feature of the
fashion show San Francisco Bullet-
in. ,

biles left in the streets were blown
about by tne gale.

Fort Smith, Hot Springs. Arkadel-phi- a

and Helena, are cut off from

communication and the' extent of the
damage there is unknown. The winl
and rain did serious damage to for-
ests in the vicinity of Malvern.

The Standard Oil Company (Cal-
ifornia) has been awarded many
honors for its high grade products
exhibited at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition, but the one
it prizes most the one in which
it feels the deepest sense of gratifi-
cation is the special award "for
its 'work and its policies."

Gold Medal
of Honor

This means that its treatment of its
employees, its dealings with the pub-
lic, its attitude toward competitors,
its service to its patrons, its methods
of producing, transporting, and re-

fining petroleum-- in short, the com-

pany's business morals and practices .

have been found worthy, of the
special praise of a great national jury
of awards.

The company is justly proud of this :
signal honor as a recognitioii of the
fundamental policies under which it
has operated from the beginning.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

(CALIFORNIA )

gress but their nature was kept se-

cret at the time and officials are not
inclined now to discuss what took
place at that critical period.

The United States knew ' that Ja-
pan had at least 100,000 men in
Manchuria when she was waiting
China's reply to her demands. It
was generally understood here, how-

ever, the army was there for the ef-

fect upon China, to be of ready ser-

vice in the event of rupture between
Tokio and Peking. All reports from
Tokio Indicated that Japan had not
been called upon fro an expression
and was not considered sending one.
' The situation in the far east as
well as the conditions of Japan's
treasury have been regarded as mak-

ing such a development highly un-

likely, at the present stage of the
European struggle at least.

HIS RELATIVES PARSIMONIOUS

BEGIN ALASKAN RAILROAD

The tramp approached the proud
citizen and asked alms.

"Go to the ant, thou slaggard."
'"Taint no use, mister. Me aunt's

jist as tight fisted as me uncle an' all
de rest uv me relashuns. I fear I'll
have to go to work at last."

-:o '

NO COMMENT FROM WASHINGTON

28 MONTHS FREE RENT

RANCHERS
READ THIS PROPOSITION AND

ACT QUICK!
We Have 240 Acres of Fine Land South

of Scottsdale.
100 Acres Near Phoenix

Which we will lease you on most favorable
terms for the next

28 MONTHS
You supply water and "cultivate land

Take the Crop
, If interested, phone 485

H. MITCHELL, Agent
M. H. SHERMAN INVESTMENT CO.

1314 East Washington St. -

U S. Government" Has Nothing to
Say on German Editorials

t ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON. June 22. The ac-

tual construction of the government's
Alaskan railroad has been begun.
The building of wagon roads, one
of the first requisites of railroad
construction is under way, and the
force on tWt work is to be increased
to 2,000 men socn. The base of
operations was established at Ship
Creek and Cooks Inlet.

o

STORM IN ARKANSAS

f ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

WASHINGTON, June 22. Govern-
ment officials tonight heard without
comment of an article published in
Handelsblad asserting an unofficial
hint from Washington to London
blocked the plans of Japan for send-
ing an expedition of 300,000 troops to
participate in the European , war.
Neither a confirmation nor a denial
of the story was to be had. It is
known there were exchanges between
the American and British govern-
ments while the recent Chinese-Japanes- e

negotiations were in ; pro- -

V associated press dispatch
. LITTLE ROCK, June 22 A terri-
fic storm, . wind at seventy miles an
hour, visited this section tonight.
The temperature, dropped 22 degrees
Jri fifteen minutes. There was a
heavy rain. . A negro was killed by
a., live rwire. Heavy damage was
done to store windows and autonio- -


